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-:VISION OF SITTING ROOK:-

I was Shaker eight snows. Wh~n I join Shaker,! religion, I give 

away two gunny-sacks Injun. goods. Ornaments and many other things·. Then 

after eight snows I quit Shakers· ~ It was this way: 

I give one big dinneri. I feed all the people for several suns·~ 

We hold meetings at my house·. After the people left, loj;~ of ·people; 

I find that I have been foole~. I find I been badly treated. We drink 

ditch water. My ditch is spoiled; water made bad; We have seventy or 

eighty table plates~ Nearly all are stolen~ OUr ~ub all gone;. ef.ten 

up~ People worahipptng! · atealingl No good! that religion~ 

I was a doctor·~ Some body want me go dootor them; I wont got I 

was mad·; I swore! I went to Ahtanum': Work two weeks at seventy fioe 

cents a ·~-~ We mt~at have grub· and dishes! so I work. Then I quit~ 

I said to my wife: 

"We ·go to mountains and get wood'•" 

We bought grub; we went~ I was mad all the time~ I swore! Then I 

thought to ohange my mind l I would aweatl I build sweat. house and sweat; 

I want to hunt 1 must sweat'! I sweat goo41 That night I wake UJl. My 

ears just like you pour hot water in them. I was orasyl Lots painl All 

night I auf:fer"'.: Many suns I h•ar nothing~ Only see and talk by signa·; 

I do not know what is wrongi'• Deaf~ Nothing to hear~ Then /.fi/'1~' one 

night I see something! I he,r some body ta1ki:ng to met It was this I 
8 

saw; this that I heard. 

I saw a boy! a light skinned boy·~ Fine looking! Plenty hair fall, 

1ng below shoulders~ out square off around breast and shoulders. That 

hair ••a yellow-red oolor; fine looking all the time·. That boy spoke 

me~ He eaid: 



< ~ 

to-. $ room up stairs looked': Girl is sick in that room·: You oan do noth'!!' 

ing for her. Two suns from time you see her. that girl will die. · Keep 

her body fou:r euna~ Care for her body. then bury. : ··; 

"Go to ' J -----------------. Doctors oan not There a woman is siok~ 

help her~ A baby is inside her; deadi Baby already meltedi You oure 

that woman~ She will not die~ 

"Joe Little' a son will die 1 Keep his body two ~, then bury • .::· • 

"John Lumni'a brother, a big man~ will die·. Keep his body four 
-

suns then bury.~ ·'· ~ Do these things and your deafness will leave youG~" 

That boy told me these thtnga in night~ Then he --tJ ia conel 

Melted away like wind• When morning oomee I said to my wife: 

"I aee in the night "hat I muat do:: We now go home·~n 

We went home; started that aun': In evening we reaoh home~ I do . 
aa inst~oted by ~~t$~bol": I go to Simpaon4a. People theret aittina 

around"; Soon I ateak:· 

"That door going up stairs tJ ie loOkedl" 

They eay: 

"Bol It is not lo~ed~" 

I tell them again: 

"Yes! that door is looked'~ Why looked? Unlook it! There is 

eomethillg up i~~'fJJj. stairs I want to see~" 

They unlock the door'; We go up stairs; the room Q.oor i .l:f oJ.o.-oO.• 

l te~l tbem: 

"Bometh.ing in there l w&Dt to see": lt ie aiok girl~ Open the ·c1oor' 

fhe:y unlook the 40or~: !here lay the girl, very ai ok; All poor~ 

not muoh ~leah on bones. I look at bt~i 

(Here the Medioine Man extended a hand over an imagin&rJ ob~eot 

fo~ a moment • and then galled in the palm as 

pe,te4 an6 then continued.) 
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I said that to the people; In two suns that girl died. We keep 

her body four suns; :four nights. I care for that body~ I do not sleep. 

Then we bury. 

I went to ----------------. A woman there sick. Dootor{§edioin~ 

men all give. her up to die; That woman is groaning~ very sick~ Ready 

to die1 I go up to her! . 
' (Here the Medicine Man again went through the pantomime of abso~b-

ing .and reading from the palm a diagnosis of the case·.) 

"This woman is not going to die~ She has baby inside all melted. 

I will cure her! She will not die';" 

Thoae the words I told the people~ I cured that woman; made her well 

Joe Little's boy was siCk~ I go theret I tell them: 

"!he boy will ell e ! " . 
He died.: t We kee:p his body two nne, then bury~ 

John Lumni•a b-rother aioJc"; The7 send for me. I go~ I tell them: 

" He will die!" 

He died. I· take oare o'f body :tour suns; four night a aa instructed by 

Jjtiit-boy. !hen we burye' He waa big mant I walked to the me-..looae 

ground. Walked before the body on wagon~ all the people followtng; Lots 

of people ! I can not hear any thing; but . I walk all the way·~ 1Je bury 

the body, 'flhen grave is filled, I am standing there~ All at onoe: 

"Ph-roh"'o-o I!! 

Loud that noise goe• through my head·. I hear every thing goodl 

I jump high when that sound is in my ears~ I was well! Those four 

things I did'; My job! for my deafness to be cured'; 

! 'ee that Spirit~boy_ one more time in my sleep~ I was plowing~ 

over there in field one spring~ t/,t,1/t~~1J Ground all wet; horses so 
. 

dee:p in mud~ I plow there where it is easy~ I do not know it 
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"Do not :plow where you now plowing: Too wet! Your, ·!t,etc'W.t:l~-.-·-~ ~, 

. . ~get wet'~ Plow over there where ground is higher; where it is dry.n 

Next morning I plow where Spirit~boy tell me~ There I find one 

fine b1g arrow point; maybe spear point~; It is nioe yellow flint, 

this long(!ive inche~ -~ All made nice! fine! that flint'~ 

I keep that arrow point many snows~ Then my wife and I go to 
I 

Hood River, pick strawberries~ We go broke! ver~ hungry: No berries 

to pick. I take my arrow point to drug store-, show it to the man:·; He 

look at it and ask: . 

"You want to sell?" 

I am hungry~ I tell him: 

"Yes~ I .will sell~" 

He said: 

"How muoh you want yn· 

I am thinking of th; grub and I tell him:f 

"You give one dollar and hal~~" 

The man said: 

"All right~" 
' 

He gave me the money, then we •te; my wife and 

for food~ It seemed to talk to me same as a person. BUt my wife, mJ&elf; 

we were hungry~ That arrow-knife brought us food~· The Spirit~boy did 

that for me~ 
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